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New Trustees forcoal for the bad ones. The young men ’trie® of Europe, of New Zealand, 

of the town arise at two o’clock in the Australia and the Dominion of 
morning and sing Christmas hymns, 
carrying a star on a high pole that is 

I lighted by a candle inside of the
The singing of Christmas car- extended. There be it 

I ols is the wav v

!! ’ The air mail service aetually will 
1 -tart from Elizabeth instead of from 

New York, the first class and register- 
; oil mail which will be carried being 
j brought from New York, York, Philn- 
! dolphin, Trenton, Baltimore andWnsh- I star, 

ington.

The

THE NEWARK POST Delaware College
Governor John G. Townsend, Jr., 

has appointed Mr. Harry duPont, of 
New Castle county and Mr. Harry 
Cannon, of Sussex county, Trustees of 
Delaware College to fill the vacancies 
caused by the deaths of Mr. Hamilto 
W. Barksdale and Colonel Lewis \V. 
Mustard.

Canada, the exercise of the elec- 

i five franchise has already been
Newark, Delaware

I’ublwlwil Every Wednesday by Everett C. Johnson

Address nil comnimiicatious to Tlirc 
N kwahK Post.

Make all checks to Tint Nkwakk 
Pont.
Telephones, I'. A A., 112 and in.

“Resolved, That we, members of 

, hereby petition
follow the story in 

westward the Bible, when the shepherds heard 
the angels sing when Christ was born: 

Cleveland “Peace on earth; good will to men.”

We want and invite communications, 
but they must be signed by the writerb 
name—not for publication, but for oui 
information and protection.

schedule for the 
flights is as follows:

the ■I
the State Legislature to ratify the 

Anthony
I cave Elizabeth 0 a. m.,

11:5U) a. m., arrive at Chicago 3 p. m. -----------------

Th, eastward flight from Chicago will Suffragists to Seek 
start and end at the same time as the 
westward, the stop at Cleveland be
ing at 9:110 a. m.

B.proposed Susisan 
Amendment to the federal Consti-

nid cliisM limiter at Newark, Del., under act of March II, lS7‘‘ 
The Niilmcnptuni price of tin» paper Is $1.50 per year in advance.

Single copie» I Cent^.

of! CASH paid for Hides, Skins and 
Furs. Honest selections 
teed. Write STANDARD AXI- 

j MAL PRODUCTS CO.. P.O. R, 

No. 797, Wilmington, Delaware.

Kntered a» tution enfranchising the women 
the United States, thus adding 

fresh lustre to the escutcheon of ; 

our beloved little state, and givin

Legislative Aid
guaran-

The Delaware Equal Suffrage 
A sociat on wïM present a petition 
to the State Legislature next Jan
uary asking that the Susan B. An
thony amendment to the federal 
constitution be ratified.

DECEMBER IS. HUS x
Photos of Delaware Men °i

renewed impetus to the speedy at- ; St.12-18.field. Eouls. Points.XophomotTGOVERNOR
URGES RED CROSS

MEMBERSHIP

lWill be on FilePierson, 1 0 I tainment of that world democracy 
for which our men have been shed- ; 
cling their blood on the battles-1 

fields of France.”

The Free Library of Wilmington has 
requested that every Delawarean who

A ikons,
McCaughan, c....

S PUBLIC SALEti 120 To insure an untiled effort on the 
has bad a near relative in the service I part of a’ll interested in gaining 
mi Uic United States during the war the right of ball'lot for women 
Sv’iui a photograph of the one who has 
served to the library, where it will be 

Field, Eouls. Points, pot on permanent file. On tile back of .

Lord. of0 0 0g
l.rt Delaware .Answer "Here Koulk, g... 0 0 0 PERSONAL PROPERTY

Thursday, December 19, 1918

, or-
gantizafiions throughout the state 
are requested to adopt the follow
ing resolutions and forward them 

each photograph should he placed the thé legislature: 
name, address, rank and branch of the

To tlie People of Delaware:
In conformity with Proclamation of

attention is called to ‘
PUBLIC SALETotals .........

Freshmen.
Keith f..............

i Carter, f.........
; I ynch, c............
Wills,
Boev,

(i. S
at 1 o’clock

Cattle, Hogs,
On road from Wilson's Shop to Ogletown, Implements, Chickens, etc.

tile President, 
the people of Delaware to the Red 
Cross Campaign for membership dur
ing- Christmas Roll Call Week, Deee.n-

PERSONAL PROPERTY Horses,o 4 Farming
4 145 “Whereas, The woman's hour 

I has struck, whose keynote is de- 
is done in order that the heroic J niocraicy—‘the right of those who 

; services of the sons of Daloware shall , submit to authority to have a voice 
not be forgotten .but shall become an in their own government,’ and 
individual part of the State’s

t« 0 0 man.
This

on ALBERT F. RIEH LE, 

Near Jedel's Fireworks Factory. 

W. S. ARMSTRONG, 

Auctioneer.

:0 0 Thursday, Dec. 26, 1918, at one o clock.
THREE HORSES—All good Workers 

and Drivers.
THREE COWS—Fresh by day of sale.
One Black Sow, 2 Shoats, 75 Chickens.
One Hundred and Fifty Bushels of 

Potatoes.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS—[ackson 

farm wagon, hay rigging, horse cart, 
Buckeye mower, horse rake, spike har
row, spring tooth harrow, sulky cultiva
tor, 2 hand cultivators, 3-horse \\ iard 
plow, 2-horse Syracuse plow, 1-horse 
Wiard plow, market wagon, buggy, spin
dle wagon. Viking separator; forge and 
anvil, blacksmith tools, grindstone, hay
fork, 125-ft. rope,-new; lot 1, 2and3horse 
trees, 7-gallon churn, butter tubs, bowl 
and print*, hoes, rakes, forks and shovels. 
Harness—Set double wagon harness, set 
dearborn harness, set cart harness, new; 
set oarriage harness, collars, bridles, 
halters, blankets, &c.

Sold my fsrm and will sell everything 
for the high dollar as I have no use for 
them.

ber Hi to
0 0

The minimum quota for ibis State j 
should be the total of adult Delaware
ans. Nothing less would compare fav
orably with our great War Record. No 
message of Christmas cheer would 
equal such a Greeting from Delaware

Christmas this year, with its “Peace 
on Earth, Good Will to Men," can be 
made so effective, in fact, as it is 
beautiful in sentiment. Surely no one 
dare afford to miss this privilege of 
giving aid and cheer to the war strick
en firesides of the world.

This Drive of Cheer asks only for 
membership. Such a little thing to us, 
yet truly a wonderful message to 
those suffering over there.

A Christmas Drive would he ill con
ceived without children. It is their 
day and season. They are its spirit, 
and out of their conception comes all 
cheer. So in this Drive, let us offer 
every opportunity to the Junior Red 
Cross. To this organisation. Tomor
row looks for deeds of Mercy.
representatives, ye look today for in- and Samuelson for the 
spiration. Samuelson showed the better form |

So thon in this glorious Christmas |imi M of hi* Wow* runted, hut he 
Koll Call lot IV!aware, expressive of 
our better selves, answer "Here 
Will to Men."

Terms

Cash.
Totals
Officials Referee, l.t. Andrew Me- ! records. 

Dor.ough; Scorer, Bowen. Delaware; 
timekeeper, Wilson, Delaware.

Between the halves of the basket- ! 
ball game the spectators were treated ! 
to a series of boxing bouts which were 
all fast and snappy. The first of | 
those was

4 18 “Whereas, The denial of this 
* right is in direct violation of the 
! self-evident truth enunciated by 
(tlhe Declaration of Independence 
that ‘governments derive their just 
powers from the consent of the

Christmas Customs FOR SALE
44Over There*»

Hurst Acme Power Sprayer
The children of Russia, Italy and 1 governed,’ and 

Spain spend Christmas day in worship 
a special mosquito weight ■ their churches and receive their 

bout between “Fairy” Johnson and ;
•John Singley, who weigh 98 and 9fi j 
pounds respectively. Singley had it 
over Johnson in the first round, hut j 
Johnson came hack in the

For spraying apple and peach trees. 
3 H.P. gasoline engine attached. 
Has never been used.

“Whereas, This principle is es- 
tablLshed in 19 of our states, 
'where 11,016,964 women now have 
a vote in choosing the Presrident of

Apply! presents on January fi.

On this same day French children 
have a great celebration and cut the lithe United States, while to the wo- 

| “king’s cake,” which is a round cake, [men of most of the civilized coun- 
usually, with a china image baked in j 
it. Whoever cuts the slice that con-

S. C. LOMAX,

Cooch’s Bridge.

second
round and the decision was a draw. 
The next bout was the lightweight 
bout between Bradley for the Sopho
mores and Chambers for the Fresh
men.

FARMS l .H-l-l-l-H-H-H-H-i'l 1--1I lin i-i-f
tains the image is king or queen for ; 
the day, and the rest of the children ! 
must do everything the king or queen i 
does.

THE
l handlers showed better form 

than Bradley, but he lacked the punch ! 
and the wind, and as a consequence he 1 
lost out to Bradley, who won the bout, 
these bouts were all for three rounds. 
The next one was

Over a million dollars’ 
worth of Delaware, Penn
sylvania and Eastern 
Maryland farms for sale, 
at lowest prices.

BIG NEW FALL 
CATALOGUE, contain
ing full information of 
size, improvements, loca
tion and price, mailed free

W. VAUGN HEAVELLOW. ” FORDSON,
Benj. Simmons,

“TRACTOR!
In Norway and Sweden they have 

Christmas services in their churches 
at four o’clock in the morning and the 
kind-hearted children scatter wheat 
for the hungry birds.

Germany was the first country to t 
I use Christmas trees, and from Eng- 
! land we get our idea of hanging the 

stockings by the chimneys, burning 
, .... the yule log and hanging up the bran-

Then the m.ddle-1 he;of mi8tletoe
• fi th >s v ^ ! in Holland on Christmas eve the

or for the Sophs and Cubbage for .... s,, • ... ... ,
th , tv.-h... ii ' , children fill their stockings with havthe breshmen. Cubbage started off . , , . .. ,
w ith . ... .i. , .. , , , . and oats for the white horse that thevmth a rush, and it looked like a good- , ...... - .

-ht », , believe Santa Claus rules,ii ght party for Brewer, but Brewer . ,
t . .... i ii . . morning they find the hay. and oats ,

got to his wind and then in the last . • , .
... _ . , , gone and instead are presents forDbC l bbED A 1 CLUB , A biK'k ,tron* *ndwon tho good children and a rod or chunk of 

bout, thus giving another victory to
the Sophomores.

Wm. S. Armstrong.
Auct.

*

a heavy-weight bout 
To its between George Ruos for the Sophs

Freshmen. ! 1 1 I III t I I 1-1

HAS ARRIVEDGarrickTheatre jj
” PRICE. $885—f. o. b. Factoryiggressiveness. and the match 

was decided a draw. WILMINGTON 
The Home of High-Clast

Good
weight bout 
Brew

t II Demonstration Announced Laterwas# bv

s VAUDEVILLE!;JOHN «j. TOWNSEND. Jr. 
November 10, 1918 ALBERT L. TEELE’ 

FARM AGENCY
II NEWARK GARAGE i 

i » & ELECTRIC CO. iIn the
Twice Duly, at 2.15 and 8 15 

Always the Best Show in Town

-t-r-1

CHILD WEI FARE TvMain Offices — Newark, Delaware • •i-H-i in;:::

(.Continued from Page 11 
plishod in a month or a year but 
would 
work 
found;

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 

Buy a lot on the in aliment
. ^— Five dollars per front foot.
J Lots 50x150 feet deep, and pay- 

T ments $5.00 monthly. Only a few

•H-F-H-K-H-H-c-EI-i- i-i- M- ! -i-h-H-l l’H-EH-H’ p ! 1 4 i I 1 ■IG-l-i-r-e-K-f *F~r

nply “PIONEERS" IN
.'U.C and in line with the ARGONNE DISTRICT

.hi sod by the State Council _____

Nne on'p;as:ved the One-third Attached to First t
recora r.g all births \ , -r- .. , +

Army and Lwo-thirds to
Second

ivquiiv many years, 
now be;ng done is s

plan

?pc- coy ü
of Dot t more left at this orfoe. Why pay

4- rent all your life when thru the 
.j. Building & Loan Assosiati'-n you 

can own a home in 12 years? Call 
j- to see me if interested.

T. F ARMSTRONG.

mvessitv of
Xund ustrated this

g fo difficult .os ovporionoed
by draft negiatrants whose parents According to official reports and T 
h.id no record to prove the age of mail advices from the members of I

• the 59th Pioneer.
y and economy of 0USS<H* Delaware Regiment, which 

has been

point by iv- .
frofrr

«

i
Owner.tt he vr sons. 

The

4^. i.th > mu oh d .s- » -,.'v .■8-Tinve
mevLvai ;nsp«viie-n :• 
i.Iustrated by the far 

Now York have nc

in France for -several X 
rr nths. has been divided into two 
parts. One-third of the command 
has been assigned to the 

plan American Army ami two-thirds to 
, the Second Army. These w.:h the f 

First Army are at O', earner.,-. ’
which s in the Argv,nne districts.

of Paris and 20 miles freer. 
N'orviun. The renvi nder of the

’. schvxds was 
t sch Want Advertisements i

'
t*een closed 

ot epidemics for manv 
k A s tuple w orkabîe 
prcsonVetl whoivby one must 

couhl be assigned to three 
s. înv ls, st' that 
where in rho

T -v
F : rstt n account 

yea r
w as

.i.... Fw SL. Fw K««t. Im im Fv»»:
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WANTED -A farm 

to rent.

12-1 l-2t.

on s. -»or more 5
1N

any child any- 
state may have trw'f 

examination and recommendation 
to a physician.

ip- O. Box
Newark.

Ef
1t4‘

understtxxl. while in 
Delaware College has offered a army, .s ir. the same local-

room in the Uliiott building to be ä“y‘

u--o,t as a Public Health Station Toward the close of the war, ac- 
aftor the first of the year. This cord ng to sv'nw of these betters, 
w dv'u ig less be equipped by the the beys had senH'thrills. One cie- 
h'eal

reg ment, it
tI*Ol ND—On Depot Roai. b

Owner mav have b\
e

vot yarn, 
paying for ad.

eMRS. T. F. MANN 
* Ma-ir. St: a

comm ttee atvi through the tachmeut was engaged in helping 
presence there wvekiv of the to build a r*.a?road winch was a

mg target for Roeln? bambir.g
run ty tor mothers and children to baùoona and airships, though 
have free consultations and ex- thing serious happened, ns fmr as 
am:nations. By some such means can be learned. The Hun appeared 
the s.ate w- H tv able to have a to be a bad shot, for he 
tairly accurate health record of -Vive to hit the ralHoad tn mere 
children from birth until the fifth than one out of ten shots, 
or sixth year M as Sa.>nvm.

— Gunning 
Trespa:

rTrapping
Hunting, 
my farm

1county nurse will give an oppor- shm
s positives- :;r 

JOHN J. CHAM3
D.CC

10-23-lyr.-pd. 1
is : n / _ :

Hunt:
"as r.ot Trap;NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 

DEPOSIT COMPANY

-£*•

TneuI
-and

the causée very '.'tie damage at that, 
c ou r ty nurse w as present and told wh le he did net hib the men at all 
of the equipment

property p,;,. ve<%
JOHN A. KO F
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: LOT■ >r as far as .> kr.pwr.. In each case
-h. s ïtat.or. and *he care hat w 11 * s believed, the • readers

dr.veti off by American 
,, . which doubtless

A. -s K ira be: n omme gave a fc,. rf,.e bad marksmanship of the 
very interesting account of her 
work in W'mmgton u:td of the d:f- 

ouncerevt in

s nc nd bnrece: ary n,;
1sale.w re 

airmen, 
partly accou r. ts
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Interest Paid on AH Deposits 

2l c on Check Accounts 

4rc on Savings Accounts

A number 
pr s oners recently «e- 

eusexi w ere dressed in paper e.oth- 
■fg and wore wvxvlor sheer.

iiil A v v.äI r T . h .tf.
jow-evi e.t:rtng which tea ..nd wafers 
were served.

cow. rt Le arte a.
A1 :c •V.
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